1593]    A priest's declaration of his motives
his Prince or country by betraying his friends, he hopeth to be
excused for not wishing to live with such a spot of infamy He
therefore beggeth life and liberty on such conditions as he may
conscientiously observe, if not, he resigns himself to God's
disposal
zycL May    the plague in the savoy
The Master of the Hospital of the Savoy is to forbear for the
time to receive any into the hospital because of the danger that
the poor people repairing there daily may be infected with the
plague, to the great danger of the inhabitants in general and
especially to some of the Council that dwell in those parts and
are often occasioned to be at Court and near the Queen This
hospital was founded m former times for poor suitors from the
country that are unable to defray the charge of lodging during
their abode in the City on their necessary business, but the
greater part of those now received are young boys, rogues and
vagabonds
z^th May    penry condemned
John Penry, the Puritan, was arraigned this day At his trial
many seditious and slanderous speeches were urged against him,
collected from his papers and writings He had said that the
Queen stands against the Gospel and will not move a finger to
help it, nor speak a word to reform it The magistrates,
ministers and people are conspirators against God, murder whole
troops of souls, and are godless men The Council are rebels
against God and levy their force against the Gospel Nor may
the people serve God under the Queen but are bond slaves of
the man of sin, nor would the Queen have embraced the
Gospel if she could have received the crown without it, and
only useth it to strengthen her sceptre If Queen Mary had
reigned to this day, the Gospel would have flourished more,
without the Gospel, outward peace is nothing
A request of the citizens of paris
From Pans it is reported that 500 of the inhabitants went to
the lodging of Monsieur de Blyn, and signified to him that they
would hve and die in the maintenance of the Catholic religion,
but if the King would render himself a Catholic they would
make a peace with him that would not be in the power either
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